Screen shots of the steps for Registration for School

Home Screen. Parent will select the student to register.

Step 1 - a. - Student Information
Step 1 - b. - Family Address

Step 1 - c. - Family Information
Step 1 - d. - Emergency Information

Step 2 - Skylert Information. Please remind parents that if the student is enrolled today they have to wait to do Registration for school until tomorrow.
Step 3 - Student Residency

Step 4 - Health Services Acknowledgement
Step 5 - Language Survey

A student who is a refugee, immigrant, or migrant may be eligible for additional services. A student can be both a refugee and an immigrant.

A Refugee Student is defined as a student who has fled to another country to be resettled due to political, religious, or social persecution. Is this student a refugee student?

An Immigrant Student is defined as a student who is age 5 through 25, not born in any of the 50 United States (including the District of Columbia and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico) and has not attended one or more schools in any one of the 50 United States for more than 3 full academic years. Is this student an immigrant student?

A Migrant Student is defined as a student who has a parent who works in agriculture, forestry, meat processing plants, dairy or fisheries, and has moved from one school district to another in order to work (temporary or seasonal) in agriculture activities. Is this student a migrant student?

If yes, what is the date the student moved to this area?

Step 6 - Parental Consent

Jordan School District is committed to providing a quality educational experience for your child. One of the consequences of absence from the classroom is reduced academic performance. The Jordan School District requires that all students achieve mastery in the basic skills identified for reading, language arts, and mathematics. Absence from school interferes with the student's opportunity to master these skills. Therefore, there is concern when a student misses school for any reason.

Occasionally, a student must be absent from school for reasons which the law recognizes as valid. Please notify the school every time your student is absent. Explain the reason for your student's absence. Whenever possible, appointments with health care providers should be scheduled before or after school hours. During school hours, the student will be excused only for travel time and the appointment unless otherwise indicated. The school may require written documentation for excessive absences. A chronic tardy pattern may also hinder your student's academic and attendance success.

The Jordan School District is directed by Utah State Code to refer the parent/guardian or student to court for Compulsory Education and/or Habitual Truancy violation if attendance does not improve. Your cooperation will be a positive influence in your student's school success. We look forward to a collaborative effort in support of your child's educational needs. This letter constitutes Administrative Notification # 1.

As a parent or legal guardian of this student, I have read and discussed with my child District Policy #4446 - Student Information Network Acceptable Use Policy. My child understands that violation of the use provisions stated in the policy may result in limitation, suspension or revocation of network privileges and/or other disciplinary actions by the school, Jordan School District, or by legal authorities. I understand that this access is designed for educational purposes. I also recognize that access to all controversial materials on the internet may not be appropriate for all students.
Step 7 - Data Privacy

The Comprehensive School Counseling Program is dedicated to providing effective College and Career Readiness planning, dropout prevention, and collaborative classroom instruction for your student. In order to accomplish these objectives, counselors conduct activities and participate in state-wide programs. These activities and programs may require the assessment and sharing of student information in education-related entities outside of Jordan School District, specifically, the Utah State Board of Education, Utah State Office of Higher Education, and the Utah Higher Education Assistance Authority. Student participation is essential to running these programs effectively. More information can be found at [https://www.sen.com/parent-toolkit/financial.shtml](https://www.sen.com/parent-toolkit/financial.shtml).

I give consent for my student to participate in the following activities and programs:
- Utah Scholars Program
- Utah College Application Week Survey
- Keys to Success
- FAFSA Completion Events
- Comprehensive School Counseling Program Needs Assessment

Complete Step 7 and move to Step 8.

Step 8 - District Information and Forms

Click the link below to view, save or print a PDF file with District Information and Forms. Fee Waiver Applications must be printed and brought to the school with accompanying documentation to be considered.

Complete Step 8 and move to Step 9.
Step 9 - School Information and Forms

Step 10 - Suicide Prevention Program
Step 11 - Fee and Food Service Payment (Optional)

Step 12 - Free and Reduced Meal Application (Optional)
Step 13 - Ethnicity and Race (Optional)

Step 14 - Complete Registration for School